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Current clinical data suggests a higher failure rate for internal fixation in Vancouver type B1 periprosthetic femoral fracture (PFF) fixations compared to long stem revision in B2 fractures. The aim of this study was to compare the biomechanical performance of several fixations in the aforementioned fractures. Finite element models of B1 and B2 fixations, previously corroborated against in vitro experimental models, were compared. The results indicated that in treatment of B1 fractures, a single locking plate can be without complications provided partial weight bearing is followed. In case of B2 fractures, long stem revision and bypassing the fracture gap by two femoral diameters is recommended. Considering the risk of single plate failure, long stem revision could be considered in all comminuted B1 and B2 fractures.
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Periprosthetic femoral fractures (PFF) can occur following total hip arthroplasty [1-6]. Management of these fractures remains a surgical challenge due to the presence of the underlying prosthesis. The Vancouver classification has been widely used to classify these fractures [2]. Vancouver type B refers to fractures located within the stem region, with subsets representing those with a stable implant (B1), a loose implant (B2) and a loose implant plus insufficient bone stock (B3), and represent approximately 80% of all PFF [5,6]. This study will focus on Vancouver type B1 and B2 fractures.

Current treatment algorithms generally recommend open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) using screws and cables for B1 fractures, and stem revision to a long stem [2,4] for B2 (and B3) fractures. Clinical data suggests a higher failure rate for ORIF in B1 fractures compared to the revision in the case of B2 fractures [3]. In the case of B1 fracture fixations, one of the common sites of failure has been in the plate [7-9] and therefore several authors have recommended the use of biplanar constructs [7,10]. However, other studies have obtained satisfactory results from single lateral plate fixation [11,12]. Interestingly these have reported partial weight bearing for six to ten weeks [11,12] and at least some of the single plate failure cases are suggested by the authors to be as a result of full weight bearing [8,13]. In the case of B2 fracture fixations, a common clinical failure mechanism has been reported to be due to loosening of the revision femoral stem or non-union [14]. However, generally authors have reported high success rates for long stem revision and there seems to be a general consensus with regard to early full weight bearing of these patients [15].

Experimental in vitro models have been commonly used to test different fixation methods for PFF [16-18]. Computational models based on the finite element (FE) method is an alternative approach that allows the full pattern of strain and stress distribution to be assessed, as well as providing the flexibility to test a wider range of cases [19-21]. Such investigation can enhance our understanding of failure mechanism and the likelihood of healing for various fixation methods, and lead towards the optimum biomechanical management of PFF [20-23]. 

In this study a FE model of PFF fixation was used to examine the biomechanical performance of six different PFF fixation methods for Vancouver type B1 and B2 fractures. Here a comminuted fracture was modelled with10mm fracture gap. The construct stiffness, pattern of strain and stress distribution and level of fracture movement within different fixation methods were compared. The underlying hypothesis of this study was that post-operative load bearing can have a major influence on the success of any type of PFF fixation. In particular, the aims of this study were to compare (1) the performance of three plating options for B1 fractures, (2) three long stem revision options for B2 fractures, and (3) the B1 versus B2 fracture treatment options, under partial and full weight bearing conditions.

2. Materials and Methods
A finite element model of PFF fixation (using an eight hole locking plate) was used in this study, and was based on a series of experimental tests undertaken using a synthetic bone PFF model in the laboratory. The corroboration between the experimental data and the computational models has been described in detail elsewhere. In brief, the predicted strain on the plate was in good agreement with the experimentally measured values and provided confidence that the models could be used to predict plate failure. The construct stiffness was overestimated by the models compared to the experiments, due to the idealised nature of the boundary conditions and interfaces, however the same ranking between different cases was observed, indicating that the models can be used to compare the relative stiffness between different constructs. These results provided confidence in the initial FE models, which were then altered in this study to investigate the six alternative fixation methods. 

Model development: A computer aided design (CAD) model of the femur was obtained from Biomed Town managed by the Intituti Ortopedici Rizzoli (Bologna, Italy) [24]. CAD files of the stem and locking plate were provided by manufacturer (Stryker, NJ, USA). The periprosthetic femoral fracture model was assembled in SolidWorks (Dassault Systemes, MA, USA). First, virtual total hip arthroplasty was performed where the stem position was determined based on AP and ML radiographs of an experimental model. The cement mantle was reconstructed based on the CT images of a reamed specimen. Second, a comminuted transverse fracture was modelled by creating a 10mm fracture gap 5mm below the tip of the stem. 

This construct was fixed using six different fixations methods (Fig. 1):
A) Eight hole locking plate: fixed laterally using three uni-cortical screws proximally and three bi-cortical screws distally
B) Ten hole locking plate: fixed using four uni-cortical screws proximally and four bi-cortical screws distally
C) Double locking plates: as with method A plus an additional anterior eight hole locking plate fixed using three uni-cortical screws proximally and three bi-cortical screws distally
D) Revision stem (201 mm): short stem used in method A-C replaced by a 201mm long stem; the cement mantel was expanded medio-laterally to fit 
E) Revision stem (201 mm) and eight hole plate: as with method D plus an additional eight hole locking plate fixed proximally with three uni-cortical screws and distally with one unicortical and two bi-cortical screws 
F) Revision stem (241mm): as with method D except stem extended by 40mm

Method A,B and C represent three different PFF fixation options for a Vancouver type B1 fracture and method D,E and F represent three different PFF fixation options for a Vancouver type B2 fixation. 

The distal PMMA cement, grub screws (i.e. non-surgical headless screws used here purely for mechanical purposes) and cylindrical pot that were used experimentally were included in all the models. Each model was then exported to a finite element package (ABAQUS v. 6.9, Dassault Systemes, MA, USA) for analysis.

Material properties: All sections were assigned isotropic material properties with an elastic modulus of 16.3 GPa for cortical bone [25], 0.15 GPa for cancellous bone [20], 2.45 GPa for cement [20] and 200 GPa for Stainless steel [19]. A Poisson’s ratio of 0.3 was used for all materials [19].

Interactions, boundary conditions, loads and mesh sensitivity: Aforementioned input parameters for the FE models were described in details elsewhere. In brief, a coefficient of friction of 0.3 was used at the stem-cement, housing-cement and plate-bone interfaces [26,27]. Screw-bone interfaces were modelled using an approach which has been shown to lead to closer agreement between experimental and computational models than tied interfaces when simulating screw-bone fixation [28]. The constructs were positioned at 10° adduction in the frontal plane and aligned vertically in the sagittal plane. This position simulates anatomical one-legged stance [29]. An axial load of 500 N, corresponding to recommended partial weight bearing was applied to the femoral head [30]. The distal cylindrical pot was fixed in all directions. In addition, to test the performance of the PFF fixations under higher loading, as would occur during full weight bearing, all the models were also analysed under an axial load of 2300 N [29]. Tetrahedral (C3D10M) elements were used to mesh all of the components in ABAQUS. The solution converged on the parameter of the interest (≤ 5% - axial stiffness, strain, stress and fracture movement) with over one million elements.

Measurements: In all models, axial stiffness was calculated by dividing the magnitude of axial load by the displacement of the proximal section of the specimen. Strain was averaged from four nodes on the medial side of the femur 0, 40, 80 and 200 mm below the lesser trochanter (SG1-SG4), on the lateral side of the femur 200 mm below the lesser trochanter (SG5), and on the lateral side of the plate above (SG6), between (SG7) and below (SG8) the two empty holes across the fracture gap (see Fig. 2). These positions matched the attachment sites of strain gauges in the previous experimental model. Fracture movement was quantified from the displacement coordinates of the proximal and distal bony fragments on the medial and anterior side of the femur. 

3. Results
Comparison between the overall stiffness and the deformed shape of the construct are shown in Fig. 3. The stiffness of eight hole plating method (A) compared to ten hole plating method (B) and double plating method (C) was increased by ca. 20% and 120% respectively. There was much less difference between stiffness of long stem revision methods (i.e. D to F - ca. 5%). However, the stiffness of B1 fracture treatment options (A to C) was considerably lower than B2 fracture treatment options (D to F). For example, eight hole plating method was three times less stiff than long stem revision method (F). 

Detailed predicted strain values, maximum von Mises stress on the stem and plate, and fracture movement for all fixation methods under the two axial loading cases are presented in Tables 1 and 2. These data highlighted several points:

1.	Axial strains in the proximal section of the femur (SG1-3) in single plating methods (A and B) were lower than in double plating method (C), whilst in the distal section of the femur (SG4 and 5) the strains in single plating were considerably (ca. two times) higher than double plating. Comparing long stem revision methods i.e. D, E and F respectively, strains in the proximal (SG1-3) section of the femur gradually increased and in the distal section (SG4 and 5) gradually decreased. Strain in the proximal femur was generally higher in long stem revision methods (D to F) compared to single plating methods (A and B).
2.	The maximum von Mises stress in the fixation devices in plating methods (A to C) was generally higher than long stem revision methods (D to F). As expected, increasing the axial loading from 500 N to 2300 N led to a rise in the maximum von Mises stress on the fixation devices. However, the size of the increase varied across the fixation methods from a multiple of 4.5 to 5.4.
3.	The fracture movement at 500 N in only single plating methods (A and B) was in the range of 0.2-1 mm, whereas at the higher load of 2300 N in double plating and long stem revision methods (C to F), the movement was also in this range.

Patterns of von Mises stress distribution across the fixation devices at 2300 N axial loading are shown in Fig. 4. Maximum von Mises stress in plating methods  (A to C) occurred below the most distal screw on the proximal fragment of the femur. In double plating method (C), the stress level in the anterior plate was higher than the lateral plate. In long stem revision methods (D to F), the maximum stress level on the long stem was at the stem-cement interface at the fracture gap in the proximal fragment. There was elevated level of stress ca. 80MPa at this position on the cement mantel (in Methods D to F). Furthermore, there was a high level of stress in the cement mantel at the stem tip-cement interface in long stem revision methods (D to F) that is highlighted in Fig. 5; the stress level at this interface in plating methods (A to C) was considerably lower.

4. Discussion
Treatment of comminuted Vancouver type B1 and B2 periprosthetic femoral fractures is challenging [1-15]. Current clinical data suggests that failure rate of ORIF in Vancouver type B1 PFF fixation is higher than long stem revision cases in B2 PFF fixation failures. This study to best of our knowledge is the first biomechanical study comparing the aforementioned treatment options between B1 and B2 fractures. In each case, peak stress values in the fixation devices were compared with the yield stress and fatigue life (as a result of cyclic loading) for three different fixation methods under two loading bearing conditions. 

B1 fixations: The comparison between single plating versus double plating methods i.e. A to C, for B1 fracture fixation suggest that current failure cases of single plating could be due to overloading of such fixations [8,13]. The results of this study indicate that single plating can be without complication only if patients are committed to partial weight bearing [11,12,31]. Under full weight bearing, single plate fixations, with the lengths considered in this study, would be under high levels of stress, potentially above the yield stress of stainless steel (ca. 800MPa) [32]. Single plating therefore runs the risk of failure shortly after operation if full weight bearing is permitted [7,8,19,21].

Double plating clearly increases the stiffness of the fixation and might be used if there is a high risk that the patient would not follow partial weight bearing recommendations. In this case, the stress level in the plates would likely be within the fatigue life of the stainless steel (ca. 450MPa) [32] corresponding to approximately five years of normal walking [33]. Nevertheless, double plating requires significant amount of “metal work” and addition of biological fixation instead of second anterior plate might be a better option [10].

B2 fixations: The comparison between long stem revision methods i.e. D to F, for B2 fracture fixation, indicate that the maximum stress within the stem is within the fatigue life of stainless steel in all cases. Methods D and F corresponded to a long stem revision case bypassing the fracture by one and two femoral diameters respectively. The latter approach compared to the former one is biomechanically advantageous since: (1) the stress in the proximal part of the femur was higher therefore there would be lower risk of stress shielding in this region (2) the stress within the cement mantle at the stem tip was lower suggesting a lower risk of cement failure and (3) the longer revision stem reduced the maximum stress in the stem which further decreases the risk of stem failure. These results provide further biomechanical evidence that long stem revision in B2 fractures by two femoral diameters could result in better clinical outcome than shorter stem revisions [34-36].

A noteworthy result in the comparison between long stem revision methods D and E was that, although the addition of the plate (i.e. method E) slightly increased the stiffness of the long stem revision case (method D) and reduced the maximum von Mises stress level in the long stem, there was a higher level of stress in the cement at the stem tip (Fig. 5). This could be due to the placement of the bicortical screws below the stem tip that cross through the distal part of the cement mantel. Based on these results it would be recommended that in cases of lateral plating in addition to cemented long stem revision, distal bicortical screws should be placed below the cement mantel in the distal fragment.

B1 versus B2 fixations: Comparison between B1 and B2 fracture treatment options showed that B2 long stem revision cases are stiffer constructs with a lower risk of failure and cause higher strain levels in the proximal femur than B1 treatment options. Based on these findings, it might be recommended that B1 fractures need to be treated same as B2 fractures wherever that is possible. This is particularly important in the case of comminuted fractures or where a fracture gap is present postoperatively [6,23,37]. 

In terms of fracture healing, the fracture movement under partial weight bearing for single plating methods (A and B) was similar to that under full weight bearing for double plating and long stem revision methods (C to F), indicating that post operative load bearing will be crucial to the healing process as well as the survival of the implants. Cases of non-union following stem revision [14] could be due to partial weight bearing, where the fracture movement (and interfragmentary strain) was found to be minimal and may fall below the range that is recommended to promote callus formation (0.2-1mm) [38-42]. However, under full weight bearing the fracture movement is within the aforementioned range. 

Limitations: There were several limitations in this study. The most important was that only static loading at specific configurations was considered, whereas in reality the fixation construct is under cyclic loading and in various configurations. Nevertheless, these limitations were kept the same across all the models developed in this study allowing a like-for-like comparison. Also the predicted stress values were compared against the fatigue limit of the stainless steel to provide an indication of the life time of the fixations. In addition, no failure criteria were included for the cement or other components. The local peak in stress that was observed on the femoral stem in long stem revision methods (D to F) near the fracture gap was coupled with a high stress in the cement at this interface. In reality, this would lead to cement failure before damage to the stem, but since the stresses were sufficiently low that stem failure was not identified as a risk, it was not deemed necessary to model the cement failure in this study. Last but not least, it is crucial to bear in mind that results presented in this study were obtained from a single device and manufacturer. Clearly presented results in this study are design-specific, however, the relative comparisons that are described here remain valid.
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Figure legends
Fig. 1: A summary of six different fixation methods considered in this study. Dashed line highlight the stem tip position.
Fig. 2: Fixation method A with the locations that strain (red circles) and fracture movement (gray stars) data are taken from.  
Fig. 3: Comparison between the overall construct stiffness and deformed shapes (magnified three times) at a load of 2300 N for all PFF fixation methods. 
Fig. 4: Comparison between von Mises stress contour plot of all fixation methods. The regions of maximum von Mises stress are highlighted by ovals.
Fig. 5: Comparison between the von Mises stress contour plot of cement mantel in the transverse plane at the stem tip between fixation method D to F.

Table legends
Table 1: Summary of the strain measurements and maximum von Mises stress on the stem and plate in all fixation methods. Note positive values indicate tensile strain and  negative values indicate compressive strain. Lat, ant, and NA abbreviate lateral, anterior and not applicable respectively.






















Svon plate (MPa)	255	1258		219	1177		lat:68 ant:97	lat:330 ant:457		NA	NA		30	136		NA	NA

Table 2: Summary of the axial fracture movement (mm) of all PFF fixation constructs.
Fixation method	A	B	C	D	E	F
Axial load (N)	500	2300	500	2300	500	2300	500	2300	500	2300	500	2300
Anterior	0.202	0.973	0.16	0.846	0.045	0.208	0.039	0.16	0.041	0.172	0.027	0.11
Medial	0.343	1.665	0.286	1.5	0.12	0.553	0.082	0.367	0.078	0.341	0.055	0.244
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